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fri.cay august Znc hen and chickens 3pm-6pm

documenqtaries 
and shorts: showing our history__

. kerri koch:dont need y_ou(usa ,2001)
c Luey Thane:shes real(worse than queer)vid.doc.50min r19g7lucy thane:bikini k_il! j.1 tfr_e_ UK(vi-d,doc,50mins lggj)

C Maxine Beuret:tross
! Emma corbett-ashby:

Emma corebett-ahb_y;

hollywood funeral chapetd' (lmins)
'letting' ( ZO01,5mins)
l_bperin_s' lzolflnins )

f Bridget irish: (curators choice)
'nrrde ascending staircase' 2OO1 Jmins
Ithe artistas feet' 2000(1min lOsecs-excerpts)
'dogs' (1998-2nin l0 sec)
15 second self portrait
earl-v r.rork:
super B film'untitled'(for inti) from 1990-92(5m lOs)
'she asks him to film her'(sup8-vid,1991,2mins)
'thou shall have no idols'(1991,Jmins)

super B and 15mm f,ilms:(1990-1998)
'scraLching the sky' ( 1990-97,5mins)
'untitled' (arrival/departure) (1997,2min lOsec)
' bernies garage' (1991 -97 r3ntns)
'untitled moment' (1ove story) (lggl,lmin)
'slatternLies home movie'1995-97.super B travelogue of the slatte
ni-ies toured west coast feat.:natalie coxrjessica espeletarmaggie
vail (emins)

'cats'(2mins)-shot in the kitchen
remrnds me of the b&w video wegman

at the right moment-this piece
did with his dog trying to get

the b'one out of the jar...

c
c

Romy bonilla medina and
dee-lighti '.Iegg lacts' ,

alexi besson-( 2001 ,UK,3mins) r

(.animation, Jmins )

[r



Dhilippa nielsen : 1 lmins'uk
it;u;";"t"r'irr-tusic videos x2

;il;; ir'o*""-"rosed circuit ( uk 
'

maxine beuret has just returned
i" of't"t"qraPhY and f iIm' 'ross
filmed in Portland ' oregol

($mins)
1 2mins )

from new York and works

hofiY*ooO huneral chaPel' was

o
o
0

,esadie shaw(the woman who inspired me to make films,curators
choice )

emilys sassy lime video-'sneaking into yer'housel
tactibng on a threat'
The Liei music video-clean cuL (with sarah reed)
fa segment from rmadeLines valentines day massacte'
(wth tina gordon)

lH: ::":l-rno"o"ndenr ritm and video maker livinq in london,

enoland after 4 years in san ft"n"i""" where she worked and -'-

taiqht at atists television """""I"""0 
lf'" academvof arts'made

documenataries "ni-*or*"d 
freelance as a camets pbt=on' editor'

teacher and house"f"tn""' also-" "o-"u""tor 
of 'shoot the women

f irst ' and ' ri"rt"l-ni-iii"k"'r : f inders of venues 
' 
and video

distribution for ;;;";;-iilm and'iio"o-*o"k "not enough of the

movies in womens heads get.madett;;-;;"ls ano the culture seem 1

to too many to be prohibitive ' there are ways around this and

we try to reflect "19 
exemplify-this in our cheapskate

and phantasmagoric live screenings with audiences as maJor

?3:;ti:':lli3;rt, co-manasins sidecar in east london' which

provides wider "i"u"= 
to iioeo education and production'

i-ncluding "rrotil[il'uiuip1unt 
hire and a range of producLion

based training and production ptotp""t"' :lu'has completed

2 documenatariel'in-"JJition to";;[;" real"'as i's yout due' i

and ,bikini kir; ;; lr'" ur.,Iucy iI'"u""""tly in pre-production

on a comedy a"nl"-_iiri. called ';;";;; im dlncinq' and writinq

a feature scriPt '



emma corbett ashby has a ba in fine art from sheffield universit'sheiseurren.,''^l:'!inq-oi,,sma.].]sca1eprojectsandr.commissions in sheffierd.Jr-.," iJ interested in"wi"t makes us trckthe boundaries betyggn 
"n*i"tv"und obsession, and how thismanifests in our attituJes-i"i,""0. or" unui"Jn,i"nt" and ourbodies. and arso qdnJ;;-;;";;;lirron and xassi*ir"t'on.she works mainly i" pn"t"g""oiu'""0 vjdeo.

bridget irish lives in orympia,wA.she runs film and destroyand curated the firm programme for _radyfest oiympia 2000,she is currentkry programming the fir.m ana viJlo rorHomoAGoGo:a.queer undeiground music and firm i""tiu"r
r{nappenrng rn olympia,WA in septemnber (26_29) ZOOZ

romy bonil-La medina performs
and made this vjde" i""t-V"""soundtrack written Oy f,""""ii

with the band lolita stormwith alexi besson, with a

:ffiil3t:"5";f;"j",n3;l| animation and visuar art, usinq

phillipa niel_sen ghas just finished her two yearpart t-ime foundation course at centrat st.martins,she hasbeen working in collage/salvaged and post 
"onuur"" goods

and materiars.she is interested in how EWe see ourservesin an over packaged/mediated worLd,she works \
in video and mixed media

vicki churchill made these
a one-woman show, writting,

two videos entirely
filming and editing

on her otnln as
them herself.

FRIDAY ZND AUGUST
LADYFEST ljvRISTBANDS

Tizzie borden: born
11.30pm RIO CINEMA
for directions )

AFTIR HOURS EVTNT
-crr tru FREE!

in flames
(see main

(1983,78mins )
programme



-
august- :f

stephanie is currently studying photoqraphy at nottinqhamuniversity, with a.view to being a photograprrer on "o,ifi"tion.her past work has involved gender issues-ans sexual- identity.the work being exhibited is a visuar diary of the last 6 *onth=rwhilst doing this i discovered i have an ability to capture
people at their most unflatteringr,her next projeet is based
on the perception of female body buolders.

red chidgey studied english, media and womens studies at de

montford university*. "h" 
is invol-ved in locaf riot grrrl chapters'

luns a distro and is invol-ved in puttl-ng logether the ladyfest
europe on-line galleryrshe also writes zines' her serles of
'not to shock' imagesaim to question peoples assumptions
and prejudices aOoit self injury,il hopes to make the tabooltridden

uncovered and to enter into a dialogue of reactions and thoughts
(disgust.ed?conde_scending? shocked?empathetic? ) about the reasons

why people harm themselves.

art exhibition
lower hall, union

I

some exhibiters:

no. 1

chapel, friday Znd
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I sundaY
the

( uk ,2002, 1 4mins )

_ sadie shaw and sarah reed:'charm' (usa,2001)

1pn.-4.30p^

-_
something new, somethinq

our own history

durham):
nature of drag

4th august-film Ptoq:?*lu^ 
2

;"';";";;"Pit'al-russerr 
se ;

long Iengthsx something oldt
oueer. . .

:watching and making

-t-JeVa* 'gi11 kisser,

..-: freddie fagula and hellerythird antennae_a documentary
( UsA , zoua, 9o mrns.)

homosex(with reno
about the radical

mulvey introduces her film 'Amy' (UK,l0 mins )
- faura

, 4.30- 7.oopm -l
":":f:d bv emma r,uJoit"r,a film to show 

"5""r."-', I-t
":":?:li fitm prosramme,b oLsparate women choose



__

:J: 
, 
, :t:,1_11_"::" ' (uk ,zlo2, 14 mins )eva is current_tv ";,;;;::-,i]*, 

il'rr ru /

11" 
;""."# :;] ;li;tl::-i3.+?oltt!:,ttlF and plans ro haveii:" i:.n:io,ixi, llt"ii*I:jj.iil5:el:iil: :l: 3l"i;"T":::ll';" 
"':" 

| ; :,ji "j:"I l:lfi:i 
"Si"n lil";::, ili :i5 :1":!i"11, a""rr. ror mor;'i;;;"#"ir'ilj,lr[:Fffid!fl"fi:ii:::,

Charm-Sadie shaw and Sarah REed

sadie shaw has u"l"-vv"tking in photograpXhy'?ng film producing

-music videos "nO"li..,ori, 
fo" "u"f, 

'["nl= 
"l- 

itit"hypoo and emi]ys

sassy lime, along with saraf' ru"A"Inu-ptoau""d the ful1 length

'charm, firmed eiti.rery on super 8 and with an-oil3ffi3+ 
3?"T3r.'"

includinq trre neUi-lid'tini grben'she was arso a

fies' .

third antenna:a documentary about the radicalnature of draq
fraddie faqula and hellery homosex, ass dir; renoFHEbAile faoufa c.Leans houses in olympia, WA to supporthis endeauou"= in the 

"--"""t"'"no'otr,u" "orrJnitv projects.last year he directed the ii""t orympia production of THE 
---*TRANSTUSID'an or.igin"r-lo"*-"0"": by Nomy lamm and The Needherrery homosex- wis the 

"ssi"[Jnt 0i"""i6"-Jni ,"turp artistror the oriqinaf _p"oJu"tiJi-Ji',ru r";;;i;";i""no she authors
lffr:i":"0'l::,:lri;f 

t ";;i";' u"plo"u" io""' -"i disabirity 
,

reno durham 
''as^glu 9fl the organizers of the first annualtranssenedered r'm fesi;;"i'16'rg in "iy*piJ "io "r=o helpedfap ound GendeMachin"-w""r.J]"n'o"g"nisarion p"ouioinq supportand services for remate-as;i;;J [ender ""lr!"i people.



3tF-
Laura MuIvey-Amy
Laura mulvey is a key theorist in film and screen theory,

having written key essays in the field on the intersection
between film and psychoanaltytic theoy. she produced a number
of films as well as her academic qywritino as part of her partic
participation in the london womens film group Set up in 1971.
as well as being an important xn historical female academic,
mulvey is a landmark in londons own feminisL art and film a
making.
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ida akesson;'DONT STEP 0N THE GRASSI
ida can be seen performing with gina birch, she mostry makes
videos after graduating and uses video during her performance
with gina, she is currently showing at the pienelle gallery
with a group of drawings and her superhero persona-Denise
Banger-superhero of mental- disorders ( who was a contestantin the lesbian beauty contest 2000) ae doing a performance
at public lif,e in spitalfields showinq slides and vicleo

r.ldv whgdn"is" 
iE".bs,gaegs tm #Brt 

"n 
eh, $*ensr;;*;'to research Jrd wave femi^*tlr*nu*! vu"" in--JJJt""ri",'Xl wouLd call mysefr a tr,ir;";";" feminist,i hope to raiseideas about the choic"" *o*Jn"il"u" within 

"urlui"r stereotypes;[,:n:il":;iff.lf . i,-;;" ";l'"" 
" 

"i""r 
"imi nf ;;;;;; "" rabel r ins and

aIl art and film DTnnrammo,.,t _ h., ..
g1!'9.r]:a .dilr3;"n""mmed-bv victoria veuret unles"-

me for video distro or screenings

monitress video
1 5tower bridgxe road
london SE1 4TR ..,

victoriayeulet@yahoo 
. com
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to contact
v ictoria

I Flondonart@hotmail . c.om


